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A Duel in Words.
Tho columns of the .MNes and Cou- f

rier have for some time past been the ]

battleground of a desperate, blood- I

less, encounter between Capt. B. R.
Tillman and Mr. L A. Ransom , clerk t
in the Department of Agriculture and .

correspondent of the Augusta Chron- E

ide. The weapons used were only ,

words, which appear harmless, but in i
the hands of such ferocious autagon-
ists they proved formidable weapons i

indeed. Both showed themselves
adepts in the use of the scurrilous ad- I
jective, and they were handled with a

will, in the true Macbeth spirit.
The cause of the strife was one of

Capt. Tillman's numerous attacks on
the Agricultural Department. Mr. 2

Ransome volunteered a reply, at the 1
same time roundly berating our Mos-
es. This aroused his ire, and he re-

torted that the clerk had "sold his
principles for an insignificant public .

position; had repeated lying rumors E

-concerning him,eand had prostituted
his position as a journalist. "The t
-clerk then came to the front, and with i
.a Blourish of trumpets, in thunder
-tones proclaimed, "Douglas, you lie."
-OurMoses shook in his lair, butt
'tbrusting away his combatitive spirit,t
.replied that there was a time when
a challenge would have answered the
baughtyMarmion's insolence. Now, het
:said, it was neither safe nor honorable t
to fight a duel in South Carolina;
adding that it would be cowardly to c
strike Mr. Ransom, who was much c
his inferior in strength.

This ended the cross firing of
maughty words. Mr. Ransom came f
-out in the Monday's Courier with an i
-article replete with logic and good z
sense, rebutting the arguments used a
by Mr. Tiflman. Referring to the i
echarge that the taxes for State pur-11
poses were $320,000 more in 1885
than in 1880, Mr. Ransom says: 3
"WhileIhave had no discussion c

with him, I have taken the pains to i
see how far this charge can be sus- e
tained. I find that'it must go the r
way of all others. He said that the a
taxes for State purposes were $320,000
more in 1885 than in 1880, and adds a
that he is relying on the comptroller t

general's reports to sustain the asser- 1
-tion. I have obtained from the comp- r
troller's office statements showing the r

expenditures of various purposes for a
the fiscal years 1879,.80 and 184-35, t
from which it appears that these ex-
penditures for 1879-80 amounted to
$791,700.85 and for 1884-5 to $883,- t
915.90, the difference being $92,215-
.05. Tne increase is due to the im- i
provements on the State House, the y

appropriations to the University and
Citadel, and the election expenses.
Capt Tillman, therefore, only made ae
mistake of $227,785.05 in $320,000.'' t
The public enjoys pithy, sprightly z.

controversies in newspapers on inter- a
esting questions, but when the contro- e
versy reaches a stage of virulent abuse s
and billingsgate, as was exhibited at t
one time in this instance, we think i
that the good morals and welfare of
the country require that the columnst
of a public journal should be closed. 1

Justly Honored.L
Capt. F. W. Dawsou, the talented e

editor of the News and Courier is on a
visit North, and we are glad to see
that he is receiving there, the honors
his profound attainments and recent1
gigantic work for Charleston so justly
entitle him to. The Newcs and Cou-
rier, with its able leader at its head,, I
has done more for the "City by theI
Sea" than she will ever be able to re-

pay. In the twinkling of an eye this
happy, flourishing place was made al- i
most a wreck. Ruin was on all sides,i
and its citizens had sunk into a state c
of despondence and hopeless despair. c
But when hope was gone, the Xcws i
and Courier. appeared as a beacon
light. Amid obstacles insurmountable I

to any mind, not compounded with I
natures noblest and sternest elements,
the .Nws and Courier came forth ev-c
ery morning, bright and hopeful, i
cheering and encouraging the strick-
en, sorrowing people. And through~t
thiMpwerlagency the citizns nfji1

harleston are regaining confidence
nd returning to work. With such a

ero in their midst as the earthquake
as developed in the helmsman of the
ews and Courier, we may expect tc
.e Charleston soon regain her prisEne place among the commercial cit
s of the South.
Charleston and the State at largc
el and appreciate the herculean ser-
ices of Capt. Dawsou, and his able
taff in this late disaster.
Northern papers and people unite

a bestowing upon him and his paper,
,abounded praise.
TAKE CARE OF HOME.
As a sequal to what we wrote last

reek in reference to thev commercia
eeds of Manning, we desire to bring
o the attention of the citizens of Clar
ndon the importance of patronizing
he industries within the borders o:

heir own county.
The counties are separatec
y plain geographical lines, and
rith local governments distinct, they
re, to all intents and purposes, ii

elation to each other, independeni
>rincipalities. Each has its own re

ources, and is dependent upon its
opulation for support and prosperi
y; and a rich county speaks unmistak-
.bly a thrifty prospering people
Vhat is most needed to improve
,larendon, and at. the same time to
>enefit our own condition, is the more
enerous patronage of the home inter
sts and enterprises. Seek your own

nerchants, mechanics and othei
rades at home for the necessaries ani
njoyments of life. Our money shouk
e kept here, and passing from hand
o hand, leaves its benefits to the gen
ral good. But when taken awa
rom home and spent at other martE
or what is kept in our neighbors
tore, its benefits are gone from us

ur county, and enriches the coffer;
f the stranger. And the merchan
ext door, every cent of whose money
sinvested here among us, to oui

ain, looses by the transaction. Stay
.t home to buy, stay at home to sell
ere, in Marning, can be found s

eady market to dispose of the farn
roduce; and where ean be found bet
er opportunities to tradc? We have
number of merchants whose fin<
tores and immense stocks of goods
tand in bold prominence, invitin-
he inspection of the public.
These are home industries that de
nand our patronage. If the mer
bant grows rich, the town in whicl
e lives shares in" his prosperity. An<
ve cannot have a well to do towr
rithout the county at large enjoyin;
ts advantages.
It is a costly error, spending ou:
noney away from home, where it:
enefits are lost entirely.

Labor Unions.
The Williamsburg Ierzld, first cop
ing from the Turs on this subject
ays:
We have expected that the agita

ion of the question of labor and captal would affect us here in South Car
lina. The field is certainly inviting
heir ignorance and the prejudice
hey undoubtedly entertain toward:
heir former masters make it easy fo:
ny one to play the demagogue to th<
:lri people in anything arraying
hem against the whites. And unde>
he existing state of things in th<
;outh an organization of labor agains'
apital would be about the same as ai
rganization of the blacks against th<
rhites.
But while the field is most inviting
r such a movement, in no land has
bbeen less called for. Labor may
otbe as highly paid for here as it
ome other places, for we are all poo2
the South; but the proportion and
rofit between capital and labor is

s equitable as in any other country
Vages have kept the standard in spite

f financial depression, and have been
acreased. Take the instance of the
otton picking. The same is given
ow for picking that was given years
go when cotton brought a highei
rice. The same money, it must al-.
be noted. will purchase more now
an it would then. Certainly as la-
orers the negroes of the South have
o right to complain of the pay they
eceive for their work. The thrifty
mong them are all acquiring proper-y;only those who are too lazy te
rork or who speud their earnings,

for that which is not meat" are des-
~tute.
Men who come among them incit-
agthem against the whites are their
~orst enemies, and this they will one
ay discover if they follow their teach.
ags. Such men, who take advantage

f the ignorance and prejudice ol
bse people, and work upon the cred-
lity which welcomed the "forty acres
nd a mule," are unfit to bless any
ommunity with their presence. They
ould at once be made to understand
batthis sort of thing will not be al-
>wed. And as the TDIEs remarks:
There is no better time to take these
iugs in hand than in the beginning
efore they have taken hold upon the
aind of the ignorant laborer and in-
acted too deeply the poison of dis-
ontent."

Wiggis' Predictions.

THE Pnornsson ExrnLarxs.

Omrwa, September 28.-Wiggins
as issued the following address:
To (hi' 7,'pic of (ix Uted h?&. :-

~he prediction published in the
ew York press, and asserted to be
ine, that a great earthquake will
evastate New Orleans, Galveston and
ther Southern cities along and Soutl:
f the thirtieth parallel on Wednes-
ay, the 29th inst., is a falsehood. II
asoriginated here by their own cor-

espondents and for their own pur-
se. I never received any reward
cept unstinted abuse for weather 02

stherpredictions, my sole let be.
egto protect public property an~
avehuman life, and in this I have
reated the United States, the home oj
eanetor-, the camea s mv nwr

country. Two years ago I foresaw
that a great storm would occur in the-
North and South Atlantic from Sept.
29th to Oct. 1st, 1886, and that an

carthquake period would occur in
Aierica from August 25 to October
15, the greatest strain being on Sept.
29, South of the thirtieth parallel of
North latitude, and so made my re-

port to the Canadian government.
This is the sum and substance of myI
prediction and of my knowledge on
the subject, and tile newspaper talk of
devastation of States, swallowing up
of cities, and of ruin generally, has
originated with the New York press,
for their own advantage and to fright-
en religious and other lunatics
throughout the United States, at the
same time abusing me personally.
After having saved the lives and ves-
sels of the Gloucester fishing fleet in f

March, 1883, when the Hull fishing
fleet, which launched at my predict-
ion, was lost, I think you will say Ii
am deserving of better treatment.
But this will not again occur. Only
one newspaper in New York, which I
will select, will in future publish my
predictions, and then only over my
own signature. The New York Herald
gibes at my name, but it should re-
member that it was a Governor of
Massachusetts, a Wiggins, and myL
own ancestor, who first raised the<
standard of American freedom.

E. STONE WIGGNs.

SHERITS SALE.
State of South Carolina, Court of Common
County of Clarendon. Pleas.
Francis J. Pelzer, Francis S. Rodgers, T.

S. Inglesby, and Francis J. Pelzer, Jr., Co-
partners in trade, under the -rm name of
Pelzer. Rodgers. & Co.,

Plaintiffs
Against

John C. Manning, Mortgagor Defendant;
and W. B. Bischoff and J. Von Oven, Co-
partners in trade under the firm name of
Henry Bischoff & Co.; and C. Wulburn and
J. H. Pieper, Copartners in trade under the
firm name of Wulburn &IPieper; and C. P.
Poppenheim.

Defendants.
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale.

T NDEII AND BY VIRTUE OF AN OR-
I der to me directed by Judge P. 0.

Pressley, dated Feb. 11th, 1880, I will sell
in front of the Conrt House in Manning,
witnin legal hours, on M,.aday, the first
day of November next, to the highest bid-
der for cash. the mortgaged premises here
described: "All the right title and interest
being the one-half in and to all that tract or

plantation ofland situate and being lying in
the County and State aforesaid, containing
fourteen hundred acres more or less, bound-
ing and butting North on the tract of land
owned by the said John C. Manning and
the lhnds of J. L. Manning and Peter Chew-
ning, East by lands of the estate of T. C.
Richardson and J. J. Boyd, South by lands
of the cstate of Jeptha Dyson and lands of
J. J. Broughton.
Parchaser pay for papers.

H. H. LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

October 6th, 1886.

State of South Carolina Court of Conmon
Clarendon County. Pleas.
W. H. Welch and Lamar Eason, Copart-

ners in trad~e under the firm name of Welch
& Eason, assignees of Edwin W. Moise.

Plaintiffs
Against

John C. Manning, W. B. Bischoff, and J.
VonOven, Copartners in trade under the
firm name of Henry Bischoft & Co.; C. Wul-
burn and J. F. Pieper, Copartners in trade
under the firm name of Wulbern & Pieper;
and C. P. Poppenheimn,

Defendants.
Decree

dietdby Judge B. C. Pressley,

inrot f heCourt House in Manning,
wihnlglhours, on Monday the first day
oNoebrnext, to the highest bidder for

cas,"ll hattract of land lying, being and

sixty acres, with the buildings thereon,
bone nthe North by lands of Mrs. J.

G. Brown and R{obt. Brown, East by lands
of Jeptha Dyson and estate of R. C. Rich-
ardson. South by lands of H. B. Richara-
son and J. C. Manning, and West by lands I
of J. C. Manning.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

H. H. LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

October th. 1880.

School Notice.
TOIEIS EIEREBY GIVEN THAT

.L' tho free co-umon schools of the coun-

ty will open on the first Monday in Novem-
ber next.
The School Trustees of each district are

also hera notified that the school law re-

quires them to hold a meeting at least two
weeks before the time for the schools to open.
At such meeting it is their duty to decide
upon the locality of each school, provide
suitable buildings, and select the teachers.

JOHN J. CONYERIS,

OctO Sc'hool Com'r.

NOTICE !
MAisrso~, S. C., Oct. 2nd, 1880.

T EANUAL MEETING OF THE 4
ToardofCounty Commissioners will

be held on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Novem-
ber next.

All persons holding bills, accounts~ or de-
nmands of any kind against the county.
which have not been before presented to the~i
Board, are hereby notified that the same
must be presented to the said Board on or
before Nov. 2nd, for examination and ap-
proval.
By order B'd Co. Corn's. C. C.

J. G. HIUGGINS,
Clerk B'd C. C., C. C.

$1
13 W7eelks.I

::---

The POLf(rE GAZETTE will be mailed,
securely wrapped, to any address in the
United States for three months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters,

agents and clubs. Sample copies mailed
free. 7 dress all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,

TAX NOTIE
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE,

CLARNnoN CorNY,
Manning, S. C., September, 1886.

rHE TAX BOOKS WILL BE OPENED
for the collection of taxes for the fiscal

-ear, commencing November 1st. 1885, on

he 15th day of October next, and will re-

nain open up to and indlading the 15th day
if December folowing, after which timc the
>ooks will be closed, and a penalty of 15
>er centum will attach to all unpaid taxes,
,s the law directs.
The folloring is the

TAX LEVY:
For State Purposes, five and one-

onrth mills 51)
For Ordinary County Parposes,

our mills ( 4
For School purposes, two mills ( 2
For Deficiency, 1884-5 one mill (1)
For Bonded Debt, one-half mill ( A)

Total, twelve and three-fourth
aills on the dollar (123)
if the assessed value of all taxable property
>oth real and personal.

o'R All male citizens between the ages of
1 and 0 years are liable to a Poll Tax of
>ne dollar, except those incapable of earn-

ng a support, from being maimed or from
>tber causes.
The Tax Bill provides -that all taxes

ierein assessed shall be due and payable in
he following kinds of funds, and no other:
Gold and Silver Coin, U. S. Corrency

qational Bank Notes and Coupons which
hall become due and payable in 186, on

itate Bonds known as "Brown Bonds" and
Ls "Deficiency Bonds," provided, however,
hat jury and State witness' certificates be
-eceived for County Taxes, not including
school taxes.
The Tax Bill further provides-that there

hall be no extension of time for collection
>f taxes without penalties, beyond the 15th
Lay of December, 1886.
The following appointments will be filled

'or the purpose of collecting taxes:
Brunson's X Roads, Monday, Oct. 18.
David Levi's Store, Tuesday, Oct. 19.
Summerton, Wednesday, Oct. 20.
Falton, Monday, Oct. 25.
D. W. Brailsford's, Tuesday, Oct. 26.
Ho~iges X Roads, Wednesday. Oct. 27.
Sprott's Sto-:e, Monday, Nov. 1.
F. Duffy's old store, Friday, Nov. 5.
Foreston, Tuesdav, Nov. 9.
Wilson's Mill, Friday, Nov. 12.
Harvins, (C. R. R.) Tuesday. Nov. 16.
J. J. Conyers, Thursday, Nov. 18.
Midway (McFaddin Store) Monday, E7.

yo

J. J. McFaddin's, Tuesday, Nov. 23.
J. J. Dickson's Store, Wednesday, Nov.

A.
W. J. Gibbons. Thnrsday, Nov. 25.
New Zion, Friday, Nov. 26.
Tindal's Mill, Thursday, Dec. 2.
The Tresurer's offlce in Manning will be

losed while the above appointments are be-
ng filled.

H. H. HUGGLNS,
Treasurer Clarendon County.

WEICH & R-iSON
We are still at the old stand, and if

rou want to help us,

NOW IS TH TIME
An order now is worth TIumcE as

nuch to us as it will be at any other
ame.
se- Send for prce list and mail us

rour orders and we'll treat you well.

WELCH & EASON,
185 & 187 Meeting Street, and 117

larket St.-Warehouse, 22 Hayne

CHARLESTON, S. C.

EiS. A. EDWARDS

OPPOSITE COUJRT HOUSE,
Manning, S. C.,

Confectionelrf,
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Nuts, &c., on
and and arriving daily.

WIy Bakery Depart-

ment is
Complete with bread and pastry.

COME AND SEE ME AND BE CON-
inced that miy prieces are low and that I
annot be undersold.

--ALSO,--

Both light and heavy and always fresh.

pye Canned Goods in endless variety.

Country trade solicited.
I thank muy friends and patrons for past

irors and ask a continuance of same.

;g- Remember the place opposite Court-

onse. Dec 17

Boyd Brothers,
Wholesale Grocers and

iommisson Merchants-

159 EAST BAY,
CHARLEESTON, S. C.

Direct Importers of Ales, Porters,

Vines, and Branudies.

Aug 18

F. N. Wilson,
INSURANCE AGENT

MANNING, S. C.

)ec17

WAGON SCALES,

seO and

s4i.--SaFsBINGKAMTUN

HE OWN TALK!'
The BARGATNS in Fall and Winter Goods at

LOUIS LOYNS'
Store, where attractions 'still couthule.

- :0:--
A full line of Dress Goods, eonsisting of
Mohair Miuxture, Diagonal
Seroe, Diagolal Cashiere,
Oriole Cashmere,
Mauch Serge, Persian
Suitings and Pop-
lain, Calicoes,
Harnony Lin-

hngs,
Eddystone Lininfgs, Cam-

bric. Selisia.
A full line of White Coods aild Enbroideries always on

hand.
Ladies and Misses Jersey Jackets.

Ioods and Vorsted Cloaks.
Ladies Walking Jackets.
New 'Markets.

uLSSi ,1Cic lrs
Ladies and Misses Solid Colored Iose.

Gloves. lHandkerelieifs. and everything usual-
ly kept in a First-class Diry Goods Store.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
MIen's, Youthis' and Boys Clothing. of latest styles and low-

est priCes.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wear the Standard Screw Fastened Boots and Shoes.

:0:

Hats and Caps iosfor 3Mei. Boys and Children, of the latest styles an( lowestprices.
Fresh lot of

Family Groceries
always on Hand -at -oek Bottom" prices. Sole agent for The
Westminlter olloiler Patent Flour. the best on the Market.
Try a can 0ui Mo munen tal Baking Powder for 50c., and

a lamp coInpinte. wNoith 01cls. throwii in free.
Grand Central Tea. 60c. per pound. and a china cup and

saneer put in with every pound.
2-o:

FUR1\TITU..
I have this year added to my general stock, a mice and

carefully selected stock of fur'niture, consisting of Bed Room
Sets, Bedsteads. Chairs. Tables, Miatresses. Bureaus, and Zinc
safes at the very lowest market prices.

MThanks for past favors, and solicit a continuance of same.
Ver'v Resrectfully.

Sept22 LOUIS LOYNS.

Sweep StakesWhiskey.
:o:

At the Saloodl of S. WoLcovismT, Agt.. the
celebrated "Sweep Stakes" Rye Whiskey. pre-
pared and sold onily by Slessrs.. Mayer, Sons &
Co.. of Philadelphia. This whiskev has a nation-
al1 rep~utation for its medicinal qualities.

M1r. Wolkoviskie has on hand, also, the ":Ger-
man Bitters." highly recommended as a liver reg-
ulator.

Sep 8

Dr H BAER, 3jIVLDIOL~ HI
Wholesale Drugg'isL Nos. 1.31 & 133ECNIO

Meeting street, Charleston, S. .A iels

Dealer in Drugs, Miedicines, Foreign woaebl
and Domestic Chemicals, Glassware,
Spices, Brushes, Essential Oils, Sur-sa STASInt or.Scoiilo

gical Instruments, Perfumery, Fancy 0O7mnLOUCIorcligoigcar.

Goods, SHOW CASES, of all sizesarCoRe veCon
and all articles usually fouin a ereW tfes
First-class Drug House. Prices lowWIOFi. ICE,

Quick sales and sma'll profits.AutoanCoiisinMratad

PATENTS p ~n o h lyo tse i
CAVEATS, TRADE MARK(S AND COPYRiiGHTS.rs n eclraerodct.
Obtained, and all other b~usiness in the U
S. Patent Office attended to for JI7F1)E1i-
A1TE FELXTS.O~A
Send MODEL OR DIRAUIXG. we ad-

vise as to paten ability free of chtar-;e and Ihv iee i~tcasSaigSlo
we make .Yo( LlWGE UNLESS w E OB- a h nepieowadsii h*pt

we refer here to tbe Postmaster, the Supt.lufty
of .Money Order Div., and to oilicials~ of the i'cs- arCttn 2c.5hvnlc.
U. s. Patent Officee. For eircubir. advice, hauoin,2.
terms and referenes to actn::1 clients in ~ r pca t~~o ie hlrn
your own state or County, write to C.RDC

OppoiitePtentO~ceW~~hngtonA.PCriceless_

CudB.SXRL E i o wrO.Sedfr.ircla

1tAT:S.Sl.~U.~.C AN) ~ ?asyIA hIr CO.,P AvnT,a
Exclint(~i~~i~,Lare ir rom. iDeoreW SteffeEs,
JOS. RICEPropretor.1 isInwioLES. ITGioEsR, W

197 &~ 19o tBa, Chrletn SSC.
-. s A ene for the M uslsel T

Wor e and h l celrate rad cr t.l i

'XXhcleIhavoPrd e g1end fr t-cas hng e oo.

rPnagesiothecitiensrofToabning:,dco.
1679 1{.ast ar. (it~ltunnity.

ohampofing, 2 byc.n

L~tablIh~d 184 Minerls, is cn~- nsiars. C.lin
posedNWC. oflc7,fll188wtotea6.a

SapositePatentaoffice,WthingtonD. C
WAVERMLYiciUSE, rn}aiQedtghe

CHuRLE,mNin. a.sCURE aiby

''OWEAKESS, CHLLS ANDFEVERS
RRE.e. -2c N 10mALAy. A L oVE c iP T oExcellent risai .Lage Air rooms- t, Ke s i DNEY.tAT T 5obLESih.
ElL.-etareal.s.N~U RAwl G I A AND. RHEUMATilS.

??*Crsotel cntnl cae. ~ oina g and hemicLF Copthe
lightfr . ALtLake , , whol SYTE

RiOLdiNTUN,LM.15A AND AU.
giIa Rairad,

GENr.L PsrNcEi DvArT-,rET.
April 2e, 188G.

r IE FC ILOWING SCHEDULE will be.lpern,. at on and after this date:
No. 48, DAILY.

LeaveWilmington............--- 8.15 p mLeave Lake Waccamaw......... 9.40 p mLeaveari...............11.36 p In
rrive at Florence ....-.......12.25 pm!rrive at Sumter.......... .... 4.24 am
knive at ColumbaA ............. 6.40 am

GOING SOUTH --.No. 40, DA11y.
Leave Wiimington............10.10 p mLeave Lake Waccamaw.........11.15 p Mkrrive at Florence............. 1.20 a mNo. 43. DAILY.LeaverFlorence.----.............. 4.30 p mLeave 3M'rion---................ 5.14 p mLeave Lake Waceamiaw........ 7.03 p mIrrive at Wilmington............ 8.30 p m

GOING NORT H-No. 47, D.uLy.
Leave Columbia.....-......... 9.55 p m*&rrive at S-1mter...-...........11.55 a m
Leave Florence-............... 4.26 a m
Leave Marion--................. 5.09 a mLGeve Lake Wa-camaw... ......7.00 a m
Irrive at Wilm'ngton.......... 8.20 a m
Nos. 48 and 47 stops at all st.:tions except[tegister, Ebenezer, Cane Savannah, Water-

?e and Simms'.
Pass.ngers for Columbia and all' point)m C. & G. R. R., C. C. & A. R. R. stations

kiken .Junction, .and all points beyond;hould take No. 40. Pullman Sleeper forAugusta on this train.
J. F. DIVINE, General Supt.J. R. EN.v, S;op't. Trans.

T. M. EMERSON, G 'en. Pass. Agt.

NRTHEATERN R. R1. COMPANY,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
CuAr.LESTOX, S. C., June 20, 1886.()N AND AFTER THIS DATE THE fol-

lowing Schedule will be run.[-eave CharIleston, No. 43 12.05 P. MLeIve Charleston. No. 47 12.25 A. M.
Arrive Florence. No. 43, 4.10 P. M
Arrive Florence. No. 47, 4.11 A. M
Leave Florence, No. 40, 1.35 A. X.
Leave Florence, No. 42, 11.05 P. 3.
Ajrrive Charleston, No. 40, 5.00 A. M.Arrive Charleston, No. 42. 4.5 P. M.Nos. 40 and 47 will no; stop at way sta--
tions.
Nos. 42, and 43 will ston at all stations.
No. 40 will stop at Kingstree, Lanes and

HonL's Corner.

Fast Line between Cmuu.ES- AoN .

COLMBIA AND UPPER SOUTH CAROIA.M.
(bndensEd Sctulule.

Gorx WEST. Goio EAsT.

7.20 Am.r. Lv. (Charleston, S. C. Ar.19.10 P.x
8.40 " " Lanes, " ":7459.33 " j" Sumter, " "!6.42 "

10.40 "j.r. Columbia, " 5.27 "

3.02 P. ." innsboro, "
" 3

4 "I Chester. " - 2.45 1

(1.05 " " 7orkville, " "11.45.A st
70" "Lancaster " " 7.00

5.3 " "Rock Hill, "" 2.02 p

.5
"

" |Charlotte. N. C. " 1.00"

12.48 r y .r. Newberry, S. C. 'vy 3.04 P X
2.42 " " Greenwood, " " 12.44"
6.30 " Laurens, " 9.10 A t
4.47 " Anderson, " 10.22"
5.35" "aenvle 9.5 "'

Walhalla, " - 8.2.
4.10" " Abbeville. " " 11.05

3.0 " Spairtanbnrg" "12.10 P 3

On Sundays train will leave Chiarleston,
S. C., s.45 A. M., arrive Columb:a 1.00 1P.
M. Returning leaves Columbia 5.27 P. M.,
arrives Charleston 9.43 P. ML

Solid Trains between Charleston and Col-
umibia, S. C. Specit'l Parlor Cars attached to

this train between Charleston and Colum -

bin. No extra charge for seat in these
cars to rassengers holding First Class tick-
ets.

T. M. E~rERSON,
Gen'1l Pass. Agent.

Gen'l Supt.
TO THE

PEOPLE 0F0LAREN@0Y.
Having made arrangements with

the best distilleries, I am now pre-.
pared to furnish my customers with
thie

PurestistilledLiquors.
--:0:-

My stock is now complete with the
choicest brands of

Whiskies,-
Brandies,
Wines,
Cordials,
Beer,
Ale,
Porter,
Etc. Etc.

I have in stock a magnificent line>f Cigars and Tobacco in which[defy competition.

esaspecadty.
I also take pleat.sure in introducing

he Kuruiitz ie's celebrated Wire
tass Bitters; also the Carolina
Pringer Tonic. -These Bitters and

Conics are noted for their medicinal
>roperties.
Hiy Pool and Billiard tables

ArtE NEW .x Fnsr-eiss.
Thanking the public for past pat-

~onaga and soliciting a continuance

>f same, I remnin.

S. WOLhTOVISKIE, AGT.
Jan6

xe;nse. enn be made working for us.
Agents preferrehd who can furnlsh their

>wn horses and give their whole time to

hec business. Spare moments may be prof-
tal enoloved also. A few vae~ncies in
own's and ellie-4. 13. F. Jaxsos & CO.,

1(12 Main st., llichmond, Va.

S, A. NELSON & Co.
Wholsaie dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES,
No. :31 Hayne St.,

Good1s direct from the Manufacturers.
Ve guarantee to sell as low in prices as any

ioun in our line in the IUnion. Jan 13


